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Padkir and 'Wilmot.
sPilseLeek Beiniblican and Knew

Not-..t. 1. 14 plower an dispeeed to crow
because Geo. Pseszt, at the request of
the Dtmocritip State Con; t tee, deelin-
ed to stump the State with David ‘Wil-

ot; but they carefully (sensual) avoid
giving the iectsrou for the declination.
The practice of iubernatorial candidates
pap passing the` itate js certainly open
to many obiactiosusl and never baiteen
adopted or approved by the DernOcrat-
ie party; and we sincerely hope it never
will*: Onoe make it essential that a
candidate for President or Governor
shall be an expert orator, and you at
once debar two-thirds of the ablest mon
of our country from aspiring to.either
poet. _Waahiugtott tlaantboor
of hja Country, was no orator. On one
opcision, it will be recollected, the Vir-
gjokt colonial inialature lautied a vote
i 4 thanks fo; hie distingallshed-services
An the western frontier, and after they
had been dulytendered by the chairman,
in on elegant speech, Washington arose
to reply, but could not utter a word.
Lie colored, trembled,nnd then mot down
in overwhelming embarrassment. Sub-
suirently, it is true, he became some-
what accustomed to public speaking;
but ow 'Of was oveo a third-pate orator.
Thomas Jefiemon, too, one of the pro-
fbandest stateentep that ever lived, nod
the founder of the pemocratie party,
by (his rule would hare been excluded
from office.—The wisdom of tho Oofa-
mittee's conclusion, as a principle, is
therefore apparent..

But, a cotemporary says, we regret
that theCommittee did not allow Gen. P.
room to swept "on his own hook,"
(to use a common phrase) the invita-
tion of JudgeWilmot. Gen. P. is one of
the soundest men on the stump we ever
beard—far superior to JudgeWilmot—-
and We ore satisfied that if the peo-
ple could have an opportunity to see
and-hear both, thousands ()recites would
be made furthe Democratic candidates.

Panic in Nov York.
A panic exists in Wall street ! Last

week the Ohio Life and Trust Compa-
ny, a branch of the old establishment
at Cincinnati, and_ looked upon as relia-
ble, went by the board, under an indebt-
edness ofseveral millions; and ofcourse,
a number of the suutlisF fry wont down
with it : John Thompson, the bank note
broker, 'and the broker firms of Bono-
diet & Co., and Pishor 4 co., together
with JacobLittle, the Lomat bear oper-
ator in stocks of Wall street; who rails
on all convenient occasions, but this
time minor axes his liabilities at flee
millions of dollars.!—lienvier, than ever
before. A numbor of " funoy" Banks
are also reported "broke," or bad, and
among them the Warren Bank, of War-
ren, Pa., and Kanawha Bank, of Vir-
ginia. The failure of the Ohio Life
and Trust. Company is 'attributed to
over-dealing in stocks, and-,the borrow-
ingof too mneh‘fieconupodation'aionoy.

The money affairs Of the country,
outside of Wall street influence, are in
a sound condition, and'are not likely to
be at all affected by this temporary
chock upon the operations of the "bulls
and bears."

Tired of Premontiam.
Dr. W. B. May, of White Pigeon,

Mlei.,publishes in the Western ("wes-
kit, his reasons for leaving the sham
Republican party and uniting himself
once triore to the National Democracy.
Those demonstrations are by no means
uncommon. Tho Chonango (N. X.)
Usies says: "In this county weknow
that there has been a great and gratify-
ing, change of opinion—largo numbers
of candid and intelligent men having
.discovered how shamefully their confi-
dence WWI abused at the last election.
!bey wort then, in consequence of
platialble falsehoods, iuduoed to support
the Republican organization, upon the
Kansas and kindred questions, and
found that their votes wore used to
plane in power in this State a body of
man whose legislative(Amor was Mark-
ed by the mostshameful andoppressive
legislation, as wallas ruinous squander.
ingof the public money. They will not
mak, that mistake again."

A Bad Break I
Tho effort to lay down the telegraph

cable across the Atlantic, to connect
Europe with America," has received j
another check, which is sincerely to be
regretted. We are not without the
hope, however, that the work will be
resumed before winter, or early in the
spring, and completed without further
hind,rance. The following is an account
of the disaster:

Losses, Satunlay, Aim. 15, M.
11cr majesty's steamer Liverpool ar-

rived at Portsmouth, on Friday evening,
tho 14th inst., and reports that the At-
lantic cable was lost a quarter before 4
o'clock; on Tuesday morning, the 11th
inst., after having paid out succetafully
335 nautical miles, and she 104 100
miles of it in water over two miles in
depth, and the greater part of this at
the rate of more than four knots an
hour.

At the time the accident occurred
there wags heavy swell on. The Niag-
ara was going at, the rate of four knots
per hour, and as the engineer found
that the cable was running out in too
great a proportion to the speed of the
ship, he considered it necessary to di-,
roct the breaks to be applied! more firm-
ly, when unfortunately the cable part-
ed at some distance from the stern of
the vessel.

- James B. Ony, the renegade son of
his worth, father, proposes to give a
burke and inagnifipent barbecue at Ash-
land on the 12th, in honor of his elec-
tion to Congresa. Only to think of a
Democratic barbecue on the ground
hallowed fts the residence and final
rating place of .Uonry Clay i—Albany
Btatetma7l.

stirWill the Albany Stateeraan ho
kind enough to Inform usofthe monelng
of the term "renegade" as applied to
the son of Henry Clay? Where else
could he go bet to the Democratic par-

The very last public duties per-
*waled !or /Teary Clay were in the Sen-
ate •of the United Stater, whore.. be
rota sad noted In °Owen with Case,
Dideliwoou, Douglas, and other Demo.
crate, and had he been alive would have
voted for Buchanan. Waal he A "reae-
gide?" Is the eon of the great Web-
ster a "renegade" because be mans
the Democratic to the Black "Repebil-
can" party f la the eloquent Choate a
"renegade," or Preston, of Kentucky,
or the Senators from Maryland, a
hosts of others, all old Whigs, and sup-
porters of the gallant Clay, are they all
" renegades " because they have joined
the Democratio party' The Hon.
James B. Clay is p gallant son of a no-
ble sire, and to suppose that the rata-
nil instincts and winnutuding Intellect
of a Clay could be cramped Into the
narrow creed ofKnow Nothingiant is to
suppose an impossibility. Ile was a
" renegade " because he was not a
Know Nothing

Truly, there sre many renegades in
the land.

The Agamemnon, 'Niagara and Sns-
quehanua, are to remain a short time
where the cable parted, to try some ex-
periments iu the deep water of that
part of the Atlantic, (two thousand
Lithoms,) which it is considered will Do
of great value to the Tele.Taph Com-
zny, and then all go to

t'Plymouth,
and.

The cornflour). an now considering
whether to make another effort after
the equinootial gnlcs, or wait till next
summer. The impression prevails in

ivorpool thatthe trialwill be renewed
in October.

EloBl.os at Dupwat's Poreder ..Ifar—
Aree Alen Killed, and others ',dared.

Wmmisaros, Aug, 28,—About fire
o'clock yesterday atternoor, a terrible
explosion accurred at Dupones Powder
Mills, on the Brandywine. Mr. Alexis
J. Dupont, x.ssistedby seven workmen,
were removing a large and heavy box
from a budding, which had been used
since the year 1812 as a powder house;
the lox seyklently came in contact with
the wall, and fire was produced by the
friction, An explosion immediately fol-
lowed, burning sill hands in a shocking
manner. Mr. Dupont leaped into the
race, and the others made every effort
to extinguish the fire on their clothes,
which they succeeded in doing with the
assistance of Mr, Dupont.

par-La.at fall a hickory poll was cut
and brought to Weattninster, and after
lying on the ground some eight or ten
days, WU hOildett iu front of the dwel-
ling of Mr. John Murray Yingling, in
linnnr of Buchanan and Breckinndge,
:Vier the election it WWI cut down;
from the stump there is now a youngshoot *ccaing and is about six tnclies
long, Ws' true, like the Democratic
party, ofwh 4:14 it is emble,naticatl, can-
not b itille4:-.4.Bl4. ltinntster Ikukerat.

Mr. D. then hastened to see if the
press roof had caught tire, and as ho
approached a terrible explosion took
plaoe, shattering the building to atoms.
By the flying fragments Mr. Dupont,
had his right thigh fractured and three
of his ribs broken, while ono of his
kings was perforated. Its was found
among the ruins, and whentaken up
ore directions to the pertano present
to hasten and extinguialt the tiano.Tile So9ar ilfailet.—A letter fromNew York says; "The fiviiirti elan ex-

tensive sugar how ill Boston is work-
ing some mischief:moue the trade here,

kutno suspensions are sonountiki.—ccs, however, are on thedeoline rap-
,-, 'The demand is falling off, and 14Aped *moittly to refiners. Prices"havwf:llatt idly 2i oents per lb. in th e/of, fpcim the highest points.:V. 11.41. .

BulioAr, 5 o'clock P. M.--Mr. Dupont,
Anthony Dougherty, FAlward
Hurst, the fireman, areal. Louis
Vaehe le mortally wounded. John
IfeClaferty and Geo. Fisher were In.
jured, but not'fatally. The rest esenp.
elk9Vltirt•

IN"

\Mir" Costar," the Groat Rat, Itoaeh,
&a: B*erminator, 388 Broadway N.

haa 09.mmenced the advertising
mPaiFn again in our columns. See

Advertisement and Special 'Notice in
to-day 's paper.

prowa in iatc4.—lt is stated that asevere dronth In Henry co; •
fYi I* ;34* With the exceptionsgr t.46 *light 4044, Uving falleniinea thil:zum or MArike last. This isOILS*,P. 4 40. viftv of th(9 fact that thewaole: country ror months has besndearly floated with rain.

ler.Dr. Forney, ofPennsylvania, hasbeen appointed aupeiintotident of In-dian affairs for Utah. " •

bsirThe Minister of War in Prueait►
has authorized the employment of !sold,
iers in getting in the crops, similar to
the system adopted in France.

-

oarTho very latest novelty in dress
in Paris is crinoline sleeves, Now, then,
stand off entimlY•

ErThe Washington States says that
people run greatrisks in outingmitni at
this season ut the year. Nobody thinks
of the risks the crabs run.

care on-tho lludson River
Railroad Express trains will, it la said,
bo lighted by gas during the coming
fall.

writ is ruraoied ioliew York that
Dr. Catlin has ►wade Some important
disclosures in rolation to tho first has-
baud of lirs, Cunningham.

ifirClinginan's (Drin.) majority for
Congress iu his district. of North Caroli-
na la 5,016.

/1011-Forty thousand tons of Swedish
iron have boon imported for the menu•
facture of crinolines. The metal which
used to bo converted into snait-coats
is now appropriated to.I'fmk-coats.

orTibe Star Alfons a new head
Loirks well.

The AshWitt. Festivities. rm. like Ilarridlor g lutist ad Chios. tam t, Crawfordgist.

Monday week, says the Loutseille, • The Charge of Illegal pees More lb:tracts from Watuotle
Democrat., •was a great daypt Ashland, l IN TIIE MAIN LINE INJUNCTION P.ABE.Letter.

; the home of the Iron. James Last week. we gave home extracts
member

4. Clay. : We will state a few points in reply to from Judge Wilmot's Letter to tbe
tion to the charge of ilfeicalpayments to such rem_ e _

-

member elect to Congress from the Bth the perversions of the papers, in rola- o
oboe( Nothing party, together with

district. It was a barbecuestlttenupericaas we thought proper to
paid Coin:met ham

Counsel in the .Slain Line Mae.
1. What has been r make; to show the destructive tendeneyiby Mr. Clay himself, at his own home,

for: the gratiCirrO6n of the friends who been exclusively- in the ease of the Ca. of the political course which he her
marked out. This week we will addaided in securing his glorious triumph nal Commissioners, ex the Pennsylvania i i•

eriir the -coinbilled E ost4 of K new -Railroads- and not. a *oftar La the tadivi-
.

-
.Nothlisentne. Ills yme a hrilliant et* dualoases of Col, Merl%

• . -11. The 'matey noes anropriated- by

„another ,t,,0 the.list.
jI/-* JiiirielArlspot has due Proper, .rer
itlic*elsuwelnation Ofpan .31 parpps* •

cess; and it was proper that there ! the Legislature, in tion le, A ro- re rissalt se'terratn etligiothis Den onitnie
: should be rejoicings -and 00N:statute- ; priation Act of Mey 18, lbfii ~,..P.t,s. bon, alleging, in •ustitleation of his
I /..... -.4•Y il."- i coarse, that, said.. wee:tious. Following the suggestion of bisleellaneOus expenses." The money ham •guilty of certain political crimes for

• not, therefore, been paid e without ate, h• i •friends, Mr. Clay concluded that an en- 1 w lc}t its members should be disfranch-propriation oflaw."1tertatnment assembling the Deineera- 3. The SupremeCourt did deeide.that '
•lised These charges are presented in a

1 serious manner; for Wilmot is aseriousIgo lisista waned be •in keeping 'with the Canal Commissioners; were Acti
their wishes and. a grailonto in the. Ike alf their duty; inlistitutinnfe ): man, and no-doubtfel, the greet neces-

sity or backing diem with the fullhimself; hence be announced a tube wi!NlX tci-Prw 7ugon the terms in the act of ilwrni"Milaeliehafedart 40'

cue. Monday week was the occasion, • give them that efileieney which ho do-andl 57, gad dui saatain their bin to:oquit -

) sired. -Ashland the place. Five thousand b .

1 e grassing an injunction toprevent a ••Ilealleges that the Roman Catholicpergossis gatheredfrost) th e surrounding , sate whioli elioalci discharge the Penn- Denomination is guilty of two offences°wintry, and the speakingand feasting isylvanite Railroad Company from the ,. of great magnitude;—rtes one of com-
was kept up during the day. Speecliesl payment of taxes. The oourso adopted.- mission , th etas,} -

• Thefirst
were

oomission.by the Commissioners, was, therefore, •were made by lions. John C. Brcekin-li i is that that denomination, as eei-entier-ega as well as laudable, aud the ctn.sedge, James B. Clay, Gov. Williard, . plovmeut of Counsel , which was awl. ity voted tho Democratic ticket. This
is the sin ofcotrimisaion ; and with Wit-Charles Anderson, of Cincinnati, Col.i lutely necessary to carryon the suit,l

, mot, an unpardonable .one, for whirl,
Preston and others. i was an official act for the bene fit of the they must be east out into utter dark--IStete, and a just, ground for the pay-1 ness, whore elections for Governor aromeat ofactual and reasonable expenses . never held.. The second is* sin of mule-thm eby incurred. In short, the Court I emu; because they did not vote fur thehas substantially decided that the Coin-;

ilbg
doetruetion of tho govennueutby build-missioners were right in employing

Counsel and carrying on the case to i up it Beeti°llll part, to scree as an
iletnect Oen; .on which to let "Ticebehalfof the State, to protect the pule.

)lTlnion slide" to perdition, or some oth-
I

he rights and the interests of the taes.I.
er awftil place. Theie, thee, are thepayers. 1 t.43riouw charges 'preferred by Wilmot4. The Attorney General was not' •against the l'atholiee ,employed, fur the very good reason that ; B ' • .

•

lithe him Ile says thathe mut employed on the otherside, against k ..Nu-,t, intelligent
"

' w ill quastiun the fact ,what the Court have decided was the! that the late Presidential was
'

right ofcase. how much he hail beenied by the gaited Cetholic wite. lithe abler-
paid, if anything, for contending that : ents of that Church had been divided in their
the Legislature can sell out the taxi totes, as were all th e Protestant sects ofour
power in favor of a powerful corpora-1 muntry, the present administration would
tion, and throw the whole of the public , "over hart bad an elietelowe The glare Pow-

er, today, would never have been master ofburdens eVentually upon a part of tlse''governmenzting its abhorredmaterialpeople, is not a question, bat' llu eer trineso through our judicial tribunal' n-we may recommend it us appropriate! dermining the sovereignty of the States and
for Republican research. Where point- ' hot Uy trampling down the clearest Counties-
tar rights are about to be saeritieed, as , tionnl right+ of the citizen."
was the ease in this very instance, it Now plain', commonsensepeople. who
would be a very convenient doctrine for ; are not so deeply lenruod in political
those concerned in the outrage to ern. i lore us Wilmot, have long since come !
ploy the Attorney Genurul on their side,' to the conclusion that the election was
and then insist that no owl hut. him : eontroleti by the united vote of all those
could represent the other elide; 1 who preferred the continuation of our

:5. No inordinate sum was paid to . glorious, inaltildititialiow than timer
Counsel. Wo are iiitiinned• ongoad destruction. Then.why did he single!
authority, that the Pennsylvania Rine ' out a fer nil being eepecially, etnitty?-1
road Company paid their Counsel inl For •the: simple reason, that he knew
these very mill line cases eeeeti eimei : very well if' the charge was furred ,
for their services. i against the•wliole party, ' w Id bel

6. In a former ease in the Supreme , shorn or its foree and i eet; heiten a '
Court between tho Calltil COllltilid6ioll. few—those belonging to no religious i
era and the Penneylvitiiia llailonid 1 mot-emilet i,43 made the spec objects'
Company, about the use of Limo teams_ of his wrath. But is it a fact that the i
bin Railroad, the Board employed entireleathohe vote was east for Buell-
Couusel and they were paid by the,4,anan e No one knows better than Wit-
SAUL No oao found fault then or • mot himself, that such was not the fact.
since, as the net %A as legal, necessary :11e certainly has not forgotten the id:
and right. This was aleiut 1e54, mill . most unpernllelode effects which ho
tho ease is reported in'llth Iferi•ie re-!.made kilt '. reit in conjimetion with,
ports. i certain s elergrnion, we believe from

The State ie not so utterly powerlese. New York, to humbug and delude
that her public officers cutmot defend ' the Catholic rote of Pennsylvania/tato
her by employing Ceurotel in eases or, the support ofFremont. And when he
strict necessity, even against an .Mier-•) could "ot, succeed in "lit.tii" i"g 6°,1-thing
Hey General who plcts somehow on the; like a ma jorit y 44 them, liee/thre fail,
wrong side; and that has been rightly, tarns right about and curses them as a
done in this case, and time course adopt,- set of knaves, who are aimingat the
oil roundly Sanctioned by the highest destruction at' our governmout, and
Court under the Constitution. : hence slionlil be disfranchised. But the.

---- -4•1101.11. war of -political extermination which
p®- The Pepin (0.) Registcr says i the Know Nothings bare over waged'

that rumors ofa cage of seduction mid I against the Catholic eitixoes, has driven
murder, of the most unmitigated char-I them, through A feeling of self-protee-
acter, hove been rife on -the streets of tion, tb the Democratic party, where
that town. for a few days. The whole equal justior is meted out teak':
facts as the Register gathered them aro Then the great sin of the Catholic
these. .Al Mr. Bobbins, living near Pa. consist' in his having supported the
trick's station, Shelby county, had in Deinomettie party ;Arid that party, says
the employ of Ida family a young girt Wilmot, goets infer the extension of
by the name ut•Anne. Hawley, whom he slavery-. •Ilere Sein is the point. %Tit-
hed reduced. In enter to hide his own mot assumes certain thing's, as true, of
inthmy lie procured sums medicine, nee' a party, ehsrneterisewthem as criminal
forming her it would procure immediate' and Mel lapin tieratin frstetlonctif that
abortion, and theta sent her to Marion' party mast be punished for supporting
in. that State,. with instructions to lake' it,. Here logic,oteastinai summand wain
Lino doses ou arriving at her &miens! mon honostyt tiro all buried beneath a,
tips; see took one and bettoming alarmsi false and deluding fanaticism on thec 4 had a physician called in, who el.' milijeet of slavery. When a man; or a
formed her that the medicine she took party, is driven to such wogs-had aseas-
waispoison, and that she would shortly , urea to support a desperate) canoe), it is,
dii, Being made sensible of this feet, i' time that the people should keep a vigi-
she declared lierselithe victim of peduo-, bent Watch over 'them; for, at heart,
thin, and gave a sniceiect statement Ofi they ire traitors to the cause ofliberty ithe matter, and the name eat her seduesi

•

and humaaffy. . s ,
er. ' She died about thirty minutes snarl -see...--.-
the arrival ofthe Physittien. An olllcsmr ; ' A horse-liacing Chalker! to .Ikigland,,
WWI dispatched for Robbie* sad he is, —The Ural' nah Georgian is authoriseill
now in jail at Marlon.. 1 Iby responsililo gentleman to make dial

1101110 , 411! following challeuger -:which is open bpi
A Toad lit a itoy's keoinedi.--On, the world, viz: To run * match race ofiThursday, a boy. nine 3-ears of age, , four miles and repeat, at ouch time Lei

named Jonathan miekieumuite, sou of may Le agreed upon, poet entries for.'
Win, Micklethwaite, farm laborer, Al-, 8100,000 a side, the hones sa earryl
vorthorpe, near Wakefield, parted with weight far age, to Is, run over the Teal
a toad. The reptile, which was alive, Brocek courseat Sevanueh. The Gomel
was put into a Leven of water, and has gian adds: ' 1
sine* become much swollen. Its body , In order to itutaceourEnglisli friends'
now measures three and a half inch" to tieeept this banter. we arteatettionsed
long, two incises broad, and in color is• to say further, :that in die event they'
dark brown, streaked with black. The, should do an, and Lose the race, five per :
buy for some weeks past has been worn • cent.'uP" the money etaked. or in alit'
most to a skeleton, mind perfectly ray-, er words, 85,00e.Wi1l be ,allowedsthem
enous in regard to food, constantly e at,, to pay the expenses of their lie/Ma;
ing and never seeming satisfied. Thel
medical attendant on the family nays
the boy must have swallowed the toad
in the bpaw ti.

stip The books, papers, drafts, notes
of hand, &e., formerly the property of
the 1, uited States Bank, to toe amount
of forty tons, have been purchased by.
Messrs. Ilottoin .5; Co., of Ironton, and
are to bo ground up and converted into
paper. The True Araerieun says that
ton tons ofthis vast amount is ot-corros.
pondenee, anto*raph letters of the first
statesmen, politicians, and financial men
of this and other countries. Drafts
upon tho Rothschilds fbr hundreds of,
thonsands ofdollars, certificate.% ofstock
transferrod to lead ingba nkers in&rope,
()becks and drafts from (lay, Webster,

Calhenn, Houston, Crockett,
Oars, &e., &e., all He scattered, ready
for the important triatutformation into Iclean, unsullied, white paper. This
lingo mass of books and papers stnkos
the visitor with astonishment.

A Drowsy Daum-I.—The Rockville
(Ind,) Republican tells the moot extra-
ordinary robbery story that we ever
heard, It says that some fellow enter-
ed the house of Mr. Jetiso Wright, of
that (Parke) county, and robbed the
room of Mr. Wright's daughter, who
was, bleeping in her bed. After plund-
ering tut roach gas ho could, be proceeded
velloooly to steal the earrings out of
the bare of the drowsy damsel. Then
he pulled the rings off her fingers, and
thinking still that he hadn't made the
"robbery completer he cut all the Atti, Of
4110 ePfrer head. And beactomplish-
od'wakingthe girl.
Tho nosir'Nothings ro plottingAgain

n
THE MODEL FARM OP ADAMS

COUNTY, •
AT PRIVATE SALE.

ITTIE undersigned, desiring to retanve tothe West, offers for sale the splendidFA R At
on which be resides, situate in Boller town-
ship, Adams county, on the State Road lead:freer Gettysburg to Ncwville, sis miles
north of the former place, and within a churldistance of the thriving village of Middle-
town. This Farm possesses features of a'ilip•
sirable character such as can Le claimed byfew others in the State.

It contains 106 ACRES—between 10 and11 acres are covered with lofty Timber, and
Simars.its, &good proportion of .51etulutIblitact. the cleared land is well adapted to the'growth of wheat and other grain. Since 1852nearly 9,000 bushels of lime and about 1,500of ashes hare been pot upon it. The soil basbeen turned up a tout in depth and au rook -

or other obstruct.* fend upon the appstract. The Felons to hnndcimcfy anti cc:441,-
4604 dislike/Wu Alum will&stsuak,failing water in every oneof them. Upwards
of 600 panels of post sad rail acid 300 panelsof board fence have been put op since 185l—-so that. in cultiratiOn water, ferichty„ sadevery other regnisite• Ibr a MODEL FARM.thi, one is hard to elect The buthlisge

_(all tweeted since 1K502) <softest of a large dose'ble BRICK 110U8R,with Brick •
large sad dry ecl•

tar,'ind a constant fountain of III!watts ander ther of the home ;
a commodious Bank Barn, unsurpassed in I
improvements and conveniences ; .Va gon ShedintO earn Crib,Oartiage Douse, a complete
Hog Stable. and all other neesecary oat.-buildings : also@ two-story TENANT Ilt/USIGand Rseit-beikinsgreseesuly tweeted. Aw oanfailing well of water ands running fountain inthe biro yard's. The building" are construct-ed in the very heft 'style, and their location issuch as to 0(4 a view of all the fields from
them. There is on the premises a first ratpiyoung °Regrow of Apples and Petache4and the country in also excellent for fruit.The track is being laid for a Railroad fromgnawer to Gettysburg, and whenRailroad
still add slush to the agricultural importanceof this.mlois.

(17Tatwons wi4hing to vie, the, poverty,
are requested to call upon the anbariber. re.
aidinobereon. Letters of inquiry should be
addressed to Bigler P. 0 Adams county. Pa.

ALEXANDER REISER.
Ahgust 31. 1,8314:

A GOOD PROPERTY,
it Nuimmeitu.

AT PURIAC 3.1.1;Es •

rrillE subscriber wilt eiffer
on the premises, 010 Eabovine, the...191k

dad o.f. September reel, the' PROPERTY in
Mununamurg, Adamsnoway, fur levenst
yearsoccupied by the iabsori her.and ' pre-
sent by Wm. DAJobreeht, Esq. It eolisistsuf

~ *1 LOT OP GROVND, • •
with it two 'story/MICR 110t1§,E.

•,7.1 llf t good Stable, a Wocurk.iiiivetihup, two wells or Wafer with-
.; .umps in Orem. and• a variety uf

fruit trees, thereon. Tilb property was Jarlfi
occupied as a TAVERN STAND. Persione,
wishing to view it are requested, to call int.
prom ioe.A.

sar-B,lle to commence at I o'clpek. P. M
on said day, when attendance 1011 be siren,
and terms wade knmrn by

MOSES RAFFENSPETti:ER.
Anglist 31,1n7. ' '

At REA On'Wail* C4Pnril 1

, ity4.l) AL, cret,tyAufg. ;it and,
for the coal ',n 6'‘

6-
•,1 17th day of, uguk.'s.,D.,.ltt.

before., the' I oit eraide- Ilrbtion J.
Fielie. .T1411444E44, and

ler and David ILriteti, Esqtairet4.4aatieiet6
Judges. duly Aatikijened, Jte., 1 , ,

On 'notion, the Ciurt'grna
the heirs end h gal repreeeolitt3 4.!"ll7lt*l
in the estate ocAfiRAIIAM-RITM4 FS; 1t$4
of Reednilt Wiroship.. deeenea, t,..l4magF et
the nest Orphan's Court, to he held attlt-tyxburg. on Lite 2f—'d of&pianist+. A..4:.US.
:tett accept or refuse tOneeept the Re:all:state
of the decedent at the valuation, or Aiiw.
cause why the said Real Eitate,,or,
thereof, should . n•.l Am Pohl, hi case they or
suty of them should neglect orrefuse sto take
and accept the sense. • . •

Personal notice tit he e'en 'ie,thene'heirti
residing in the cunnty of Meiji. ansktothorey.
residing out of the eounty,hy intlisp4oit in
use newspaper, m (,407011triz.
three asibeeesicts weelti. and one,etry
serif ItiAstpe heirs residing 44of thecounty.
wildre•ott tb each of 'lbexes. to' their, nearest
Pout Olice,, asfar as the Sberilram ascertain.. .By the Court.

n..u,Diym Clerk.
August 31, Is7.

900 Laborers Wanted-
rgmimurtapt, on the GETrysBVU,G!
jRAILROAD. Wages $1 A). per der--
board $2 SO. Thie WOW Tian* 114," 14b of
high and health, conntry ; no stereure •ao
in the Suite. %ages 'mid punctual/3 MM.,
ry month. Railroad comoutnicetiert to Woo-
car. Turk *aunty. Peniwytvibmia. where the
Rua commenced. Eartiry to be made iit
Contrectuse on the bitty

IRWIN 4 TAILOILer
Gettysbarg.,Aav 3J. isn.

FULL STOCK OF ,
•

Fall Dry Goods.

1;011PlikTY TIRFASIDRER.
WE are requested to autiounee JACOII

SALADS, of Gettysburg, ai a catidi.
data fur County Treasurer, soloot to the kr
°Won of the Democratic County Cuocaution.

Aug. 31, lOU.
VOl7STY •TIRE AISIVBEIL •

yE are requested to announce WAY.
BRIO UT ZINGLICR, oraettyntnrir

ao a candidate for County resumer. spamost
to the decision ofthe Dentocratio County Caw
Tention.

• Aug. 31, 1857.

ICYRK £ LANIBELL. FOURTIII ARC
_EA streets, Ibuilwlelphia, respectfully se-
rest Csak-Rwyeso to examinee flue ,curl lASEASVNILBLI GOODS, adapted tu ALII?

PIINX*TLYANII Tuna.
Flat Line of Fall Drees Gaels. •
New. Designs of nu ttiawk.
Rich Silks of Newest Styles.
ti,sal Black Silks of all widths.
4 Cases assorted French Merinses.

is Pail de Shores, New Ostsla.
Jintish and Americas Dirk Prints.
Sealants, Cessinteres, Clothe lull Vestieffe.:
Medina. Listens. Flannels, Bhueltete.' &e.
N. H. Auction Hamlin, frogs Kerr-York

sod this Citydaily received. Partheihtr st:
tention giver/ to Omani orders her Deeirsblo
G.mds. Teruo NETT CASII.

August. 31, 1847. 3is •

(RANGES. Leinona, Canal. Crackrrs.
X-1 Spun. of all kind*. fancy and common

p. Hair Oils. lior at 119R8V.4..
nONNETS. Ribbon, Pnresola and 214111.4
U to be had wary chstp it

H N ESTOC K BROTHERS.

gorrogiettftimp lOW Ilhilltlarins.Tart athasoter poefrsoa, ,
• limit*/**--"Frida 104 . .le !3- 14Flour. per barrel, ,.soo® 6 25

Wheat, per bushel, -1 lli (A 160
Rye, .. 90 ;(4 1- OG
Corn, I I 78gil
Otte, II

,
30 (4 • itBeef Cattle, per hand.. 800 !..0 .

,

noP, 4 l •9' 60 IA . ‘

lisy, per ton, 4, 00 1# r ,

Whiskey. per.pil loc. • 27,„...% -

Gusuo:Perurtaa, per ton. . :
, As-poi

Ilaigover- TA urigriv.Pat - -6 '

Flour, perigil, from Mar,*
Do. " nflioarW

~fpo,N 5-0
heat, pm *401.. 4, 41:;!,Rye, • • •

Com, oorwt .1.

OsSe,_ ~'" '...• 1.1. w ;I-
,

CLaverseed, 6'. ,: . •- • -1 vlgkii.•6 -041 01;
..Tiasothy, - M.. ......,4 .. . I:ilJar. .1 S 30Pi• I

Plaster, imer,boof.t.. .• :,,;,of t.t0t.:11•.. ,ie.. t 1'
=__ &If/ .#..., V4PDill 4.'1..11 .9' :, .1 iro -ri---Friday last. •• ' ' - Li

Thal% P•r bat *OOll liggplig ,:;•tt $444 4
D0.,,----' P- —fraii oteirier ..----,,:f7

Wilieti PIP broiliski s it, .., VC, VP'litrh,_
;.:': i 1

44 • , • ,1:1..:. ..,.1

71
i=iiiiiiit;::,, t-: 1.1 :ii Vit cili

WY;rms.tiLoitiftt':l„.!..llal . 0 50

Long Pastorates.--Dr. Gill was pastorof the Baptist. church, in Charter lan.,
London, for 64 years, and was succeed-ed by Dr. Ittppon, who filled the office0111 years. That church, therefore, hutbat two pastors in 117 years.

Tta./
-3. -3.e.

_ .
-

%Rho 21st of Jane, by list._ L Gerhard,Mr. GEO. W. SPANGLER to Miss CLIAR-LQTTE lIANTZ, both of East Berlin.Os 4is 20th iss6. by *same, 'nARTMAN to %sae ATIIiBINE MILLER,both of Hamilton township.
Near Taneytown. on the 17th inst. by Rev.S. Sentman, Mr. JAMES CLABAL'OII, Sr.,

to Mrs. LAVINA 0. MORRISON, both ofTaneytown District.
On the 13th inst., by Rev. G. Roth, Mr.431.10:61, of Mermitiost •

-esiMiss FRANCES ISABELLA WA , ofFcderlck, Md., Smaterly. of Fayetteville,Fmnltllu county.
On the 20th inst.,by fire sense, Mr. ALEX..HOFFMAN to Miss SARAH A. WALTER.bath of Franklin township.
On the-vante daft by the same. Mr. FREDERICK WARREN to Miss MARTHA J.WARREN, both of Menalien township.
In Baltimore, on the 20th inst.. by Rel.. B.11.Crever. Rev. WM. HARDEN, of the EmitBaltimore Conference. to MARY WIN-

BOURNE, youn=vit dattahtm of tho latePhilip 3loody, of Minimum.

3:t. 4.1 I I
ft 4'9

'71210 .••••

On the 19th inst., after a long Moms, MissADALIZA S. WIER)I.IX, daughter of Jo-,
Wierusan. Esq., of Iluatington town•ship, in the 27th year of her age.

"The last farewells are given—
Death broke the golden chain;But in yonder starry heaven,
We hope to meet again."

On the 18th inst., Mrs. LATIYA G., wife
of Mr. James Clahaugh, Sr., of Tanaytown
District, Md., aged about 50 years. - The de-ceased died very suddenly, of disease of the
heart, and was just married (as will be seen
above) the day previous.

On Wisilnesdov histi after a lingering ill-
ness, Mr. PETER 1110 K EY, ofthis Borough,
ugod shout 50 years.

- On Thursday night, WILLIAM, son ofMr.Levi Mouse, of this Borsiugh, in, the 14th
year of his age.

Suddenly, on Saturday last, Mr. SAMUELWHY, of Straiten township, aged about 45
years.

On the 15th 'net.. in Adams emmtv, LU-CINDA ELIZABETH, daughter of Ed-
want Spangler, aged monthi and 25 days.

Jar The Bog Safe.,ftsuri lift5} fees Mph,by4/ feet wide, and weighing 4,364.) pounds, hay
been attracting much attention at the°thee of
theFAXIIIII:AND 3ILCUASIC.4 SAVING'S !Nen-
rrrfus. in S. W. corner of the public square.
Every-beady nearly in town has Leen to *et it.
Our friends from the country have heen and
are still dropping in, to see this, the :urges!
titre ever braughl info the eottaty.'Yids Safe furnishes another ground fur
confidence- to depositors. The sultrily fur
the deposits they make is of the saute char-
a,eter, and as extensive as flume afforded by a
bank to its depositors.the stockholders in the'
one and the other being in the same manner
list& Thesafe keeping of the monies an 4 the,
seeurity' to depositors thus afford ft :double
safeguard to those thinking of depositing
their monies where, itudea,l "flying i;tle, they
will prodaue the lusti-
(a lion.

Berme.. Rear Ares, Bed-hugs. Insects. dr:—
"Costar's" Rat, Reset), &e., Extettuinat ;or
"Cost:trill" Bed-bagExterminator ;"t2oetse's"'
Electric Powder, fin. Ants, Insects. &c. (The
may infallible. remedied kuownj "Costar"
sends by mail, prepaid. a MIAOW lent of the
Rat, Kutch, etc. Ex. to any address in the
1.% S.. on Use receipt of $l. or the Electric
Powder for jip. (The Bed-img Ex., being a
liquid, cannot be sent by .

'0 apathy" gill furnish Druggists, Dealers.
and Satre keepers, a $lO ausple package of
hit retinae preparations (assorted) -with yin
entire, bills, •posters, the. on recant of
(leaving bakeAbut when sold.) to larder
that they mot fest their merits.

oilvortimement. Pur Ciseoaro.
wiaroos ',COSTAL" No: 3SB Brwrlwsy.
Now York: Aog. Zt. La

-10iirProf. Wuud, the rem:coal (Hammerer
Abe invaluable ”Hair Resturstite;' dill

oontinues to labor in behalf of the afflicted.
I lie modish's(' are universally adinittettby the
..B.lltericatt press to befar superior to all others,
fur mauling the hair. un the beast the aged,
to grow forth with AA mach rigor and' luzuri•
ante as when bletoied with the adrentages of
youth. There can be no doubt, if We place
credit in the inbusterable testimonial" which
the Prefemor isu in hit postawatitnt, tgal it is
ono of the greatest distarteries fo'the mollies'
world: It iesturee. permanently; Xraf h(4.
to tut original color, and makes ti mosame
heentlful (ditty tenure, whicblutaluma eery
desirable 'gee of the world. It fre-
quent/3, happens that old men noarrrhaanti-ful .*d mutable young lailiem'aid not unfre-
qmiettly" messy mid maids make ridings of
hamisume. getalmatared youtig platoon'.
and by what weans it has never bees de-
termined. anti/ lately. whoa it mea attributed
totlea nee of this iatahmilla ilair Resturstive.

Joursai.
Both ST ALL DIRCOSLITS4 Aug, 24. 2w

..firTbere are remedies sold
at arti7 Wag Store. patpurting to cure all
',darworev.aritueeble. mush ndreeused es the
rey post ewer kauern. till we bad lost all
bliO.la duke'I all. but them is gel exception.

We spook of Dr. Sanford's Inrigoragec,
which came to us recommended as a cure fur
User eigulddintx and all diseases arising
frees a IN/sewed Liver. Tho testimonials of
so many of our Physioirins itt its furor, in-
deeed us to try it, awl note utt is cer-
tain that it is one of the greatest, blessings
met given to 'peptic., for it made a com-
plete cure before the first bottle was taken.
and now WO can eat anything eatable without
trouble, while befuro nothing but the lightest
food would digest, and often that *Pare pain.
Now what we want to say to our readers is, if
Lirer Complaint or Dyspepsia trouble you,
do not fail to try this the greatest remedy in
the world.

air-A. I). Buehler, Agent for Gettysburg;
Wm. Aurlio, Hanover ; atol Charles IL. Ilea-
ry. Abboustown Aug. 24. la

Ibiluray's l'ilis.—.Artnett with this
greet antidote the tr./tidier is prepared to en-
counter all varieties of climate, for he has the
means of eradicating nearly erery species of
interest disease, The endemics of the allu-
vial districts of the WeNt and the minesmatie
swamps of the South,and the opidetnicswhich
at particular seasons decimate the population
ufoor crowded cities, are susceptible ofbeing
controlled by the purifying, disinfecting ac-
tion el the palls upon the animal fluids ; while
external diseases and injuries are rapidly and
thoroughly cured by the antisindscutastory
and heading agency of the ointment.


